[Formation of epileptic activity complexes in the cerebral cortex as a result of a determinant focus induced by acetylcholine].
Foci of increased excitability were created by means of weak strychnine and penicillin dilutions in experiments on cats. These foci worked at individual regimens. Creation with acetylcholine and proserine of a hyperactive focus led to increase of the amplitude and frequency of convulsive discharges at first in the nearest activity foci, and then in the ones remote from the hyperactive focus. The next stage was attended by qualitative changes in the activity pattern of strychnine and penicillin foci (the appearance of acetylcholine activity in them) and by the formation of a single functional focal complex working in the regimen of acetylcholine focus. Thus, the latter played the role of a determinant structure. Suppression of the determinant focus activity led to disappearance of the acetylcholine activity in all the other foci, restoration of the initial (penicillin and strychnine) activity, and to the epileptic complex decay.